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No Good Deed Goes Unpunished Thalma Engstrom is living the life of her dreams in sunny
South Lake Tahoe as Mrs. Theresa McDowell, wife of Logan McDowell – formerly her
boyfriend, Louis Maxwell. He happily tinkers in his new car renovation shop in downtown
Tahoe while she oversees her many legal and not-so-legal business ventures. Even Socrates,
Thalmas adored Rottweiler, is flourishing in their new mountain paradise. But when Thalma
saves a young woman from bank robbers she soon learns the meaning of the adage No good
deed goes unpunished – as the robbers belong to the Aryan Nation, a white supremacy gang
which has the habit of violently punishing those who interfere in their affairs. While
repelling vicious attacks from gang members, Thalma and Louiss problems multiply as a video
made of her rescuing the bank robbers victim goes viral, attracting the attention of enemies
both old and new.
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New York Times bestselling author and “one of the most respected . No mercy and no
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Thriller Books for Teens Helped me decide (2). : One Rule: No Surrender (One Rule
Series Book 2 Book Four of Louise Pennys Chief Inspector Gamache series, A Rule Against
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succubus who entices men to surrender their souls—agrees to go
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